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Good Greets
Cornhuskers

I am glad to entertain the
students and atthletes visiting
the University of Nebraska and
I hope that they will have a
very enjoyable and interesting
time on our campus.

We here at the University
feel that we have one of the
finest educational institutions
in the country. And with the
opportunity tha male graduat-
ing seniors will have with par-
ticipating in the ROTC's army,
navy and air corps program, it
gives you an unusually fine op-

portunity to continue your
higher education without fear
of being called into the armed
services.

The challenge of the Big
Seven's type of competition
provides an opportunity for the
fullest in mental and physical
development.

I wish to especially encour-
age the students and athletes
from the smaller Nebraska com-

munities. We feel that we have
made rapid strides in creating
a more personal element in our
student body and take a great
rieal of pride in the various
fields which this school can d
the student vho might be in-

terested.
With the challenge and

of many organiza-
tions, everyone may participate.

Sincerely hoping to have
many of you spectators and
players Joining the loyal Corn-husk- er

family, I remain,
Sincerely yours,
Harry C. GBood
Head Basketball Coach

Head of ticket sales, A. J.
Lewandowski, added: "The year
has rolled around to the basket-
ball tournament and I sincerely
hope students and adults will
enjoy this '52 tournament.

. We hope you partake In all
activities on campus and re-

member that upon entering the
Coliseum, if every person would
hold out their tickets, it would
aid the problem of admitting
the huge throngs into the
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Courtesy Lincoln Journal
UPSET OF THE DAY ... A fired up bunch of cagers from West Point turned back a favored
Hildreth team in the opening round of Class D play. The Cadets' LeRoy Johnson (31) stalls to
beat Hildreth, 40-3- 2.

Courtesy Lincoln Journal
WHAT ARE YA GONNA DO? . . . The pressure is on in the state tournament mounts, but Min-den- 's

Harold Becker calmly drives in for a set-u- p in the opening game in Class B. Minden beat
South Sioux City, 57-3- 3.

Chad IPoimii'irora, West Bentley Likes Spirit Displayed
The crowd for the opening session of the state tournament

this year is somewhat larger than was last year's attendance for
the first day. The pep clubs and followers are showing tremendous
support, and some outstanding high school bands are helping this
cause greatly.

Radio coverage has been increased for this year's tourney,
and there seem to be more newspaper men on hand to wit-
ness the championships. The games so far have proven to be

of this added publicity.
Sincerely,
NU Publicity Director
John Bentley

Thursday Pairings
CLASS A

12:30 Creighton Prep vs. Has-
tings

1:50 Falls City vs. Scottsbluff
7:00 Fremont vs. Omaha

Tech
8:20 North Platte vs. Lincoln

Northeast
CLASS D

12:30 Plymouth vs. Millard
1:50 Mullen vs. Uehllng
7:00 Palmyra vs. Pleasanton
8:20 Melbeta vs. Edison

Menders) WimiSowsnrdL
By BILL MUNDELL i rippled the nets for 14 markers points of the victors in the fourth

Sports Staff Writer to further the Minden title aspira- -: period but didn't have enough to
The 1952 State High School Bas-!tio- last and Seward had gained the

ketball Tournament led off Wed- - Jerry O'Connor presented the; second round and the right to
nesday afternoon with four Class (only consistent scoring threat for meet Minden on Friday.
B and Class C schools beginning, the losers as he garnered four Lvie Mueller's 18 points were

Hopp, Schroeder Lost?
Cliff Hopp's service on the

their drive for the cage honors'of South Sioux s nine field-goal- s; the big factor in the Seward win Nebraska football team may be
ended. The sophomore had partic-pate- d

in freshman football at the
of the year. Class A and D out-an- d totaled ten points. Kay ,ngie
fits get their initial test on Thurs-ipott- ed six free-hro- to give him
day with four games scheduled for an eight-poi- nt total for the losers.

and his rebounding along with
that of Leslie Rivers' kept the
winners in possession of the ball

roeder was a center on last
years' team.
The Cornhusker football team

has been enjoying a little vacation
during the prep basketball carn-
ival. Taskmaster Bill Glassford
will resume practice sessions Mon-
day as the gridders prepare for
annual All Sports Day clash with
the Alumni team.

University of Georgia and his
eligibility may be tip.

ST. PAT CARDS

It's fun to send St. Patrick cards
to your friends

Goldenrod Stationery Store
215 No. 14th Street

both the afternoon and eveningi for most of the contest. John
sessions. Seward Whips Ord, 53-4- 0 Hoffman contributed 13 tallies
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Ken Schroeder has decided
to give up the grid sport and
concentrate more on his studies
and his coming marriage. Sch

Nebraska
Reporter
Picks Tech

By ARNIE STERN
Sports Staff Writer

Thirty-tw- o outstanding Nebras

West Point Hits Hildreth scoringiooint hurdle for eight minutes in , '
A new Class C champion was their first round frav with Seward Ilu"u's lul iu;,cls

assured at the completion of the and wound-u- p on the losing end
first contest Wednesday as un- - 0f a 53-- 40 tally. The Chanticleers
heralded West Point eliminated roared to an 1 1- -6 with two

the defending title- - utes to go in the initial frame and
holder, 40-3- 2. Hildreth, picked bylthen went scoreless while Seward

Make 3 note opfhis Wl 811many to repeat and supposed uTpounded the nets for 13 points
use the West Point affair as a The Blue Jay surge carried

Bobby Cerv Stars
Former Nebraska

baseball player Bob Cerv
smashed out a home run and a
single as the Ne;.York Yankees
smashed the Boston Red Sox in
a Grapefruit league game.

Cerv also made a sensational
catch during the contest. The
home run was the second cir-
cuit clout for the Weston native
in three days.

them to a 22-1- 6 halftime margin
wihch they increased to 35-2- 5 in
a wild third quarter.
Ord climbed to within five

ka high school basketball teams

are battling it out on the Univer-
sity Coliseum floor . this week.

The Class A clubs are headed
by Omaha Tech. Coach Neal
Mosser's team seems to be the
class of the A squads.
Next hi line In this class stands

Creighton Prep. Lots of hustle and
skill coupled with plenty of sharp-shooti- ng

could give Prep the Class
A crown. Two previous wins over
Tech can be overlooked for Tour

tune-u- p was never in the game.
West Toint held the upper

hand all the way as the smaller
Cadets out-playe- d, out-foug- ht

and out-sh- ot the Greyhounds at
every turn. With six minutes re-

maining in the contest. West
Point began a very effective
stall and Hildreth's attempts to
even touch the ball were futiKft
Mel Westoupal and Bob Hoesing

were the big guns of the Cadet at-

tack and contributed 16 and ten
points, respectively, to the win-

ning total. Lnrry Lippstreu and
Wayne Schurman garnered ten
points apiece to the Hildreth

Clark Welcomes
Visitors

Every year the athletic de-

partment of the University of
Nebraska looks forward to the
high school tournament. It
bring back memories of an era
when we had our most fun.

Tho excitement and enhusi-as- m

is invigorating to the stu-

dent faculty and alumni here
at the University

We welcome the high school
students and their families to
Lincoln and sincerely hope your
team wins or at least makes a
good showing. We know they
will.

Our facilities are open to you
and we hope that sometime you
will come back as students of
this great institution.

Yours for a Greater Ne-

braska,
George "Potsy" Clark
Director of Athletics.

Wednesday Night
Results
Class B

Omaha Holy Name 46Crete 3S
Gering 61 Plainvicw 56

Class C
Gibbon 42 Wakefield 31
Friend 61 Battle Creek 26

FRIDAY PAIRINGS
Class B

Minden vs. Seward, varsity
court at 12:30 p.m.

Gehring vs. Holy Name, varsity
court at 1:50 p.m.

Class C
West Point vs. Chadron Prep,
freshman court at 12:30 p.m.
Gibbon vs. Friend, freshman

court at 1:50 p.m.

naments are not won on past per-

formances.
In Class B. Holy Name should so home

with nil the marbles. Undefeated throughout
the scasoo. the Ramblers look like the team
to beat. Trouble could come from either
Plainview or Seward, both salty ball clubs,
but the Holy Name fast break should move
to the Championship.

Chadron Prep looks like the class of the
C teams. With no losses chalked up against
them during the regular season, the .Junior
Eagles should have little trouble taking the
big title. Gibbon or Hildreth could be the
dark horse in Class C.

The Uehling team has the
height, speed, and snapshooting to take the
Class D crown. Trouble in this class could
come in droves from a number of teams.
Plymouth has a fine club, and either Pal-
myra or Edison could come through in the
tight games.

C-Pr- ep Nips Adams
Chadron Prep, as expected, ad-

vanced to the second round and
the riht to meet West Point, but
not without a great deal of
trouble. The Junior Eagles had to
fight off a determined Adams bid
and come from behind in the
fou th period to win, 46-3- 7.

Fren, presenting a w e 1

attack, kept on top
most of the way, but they could
never breathe easily until the
wan'ng moments. Adams made
its move in the final period and
gTrn-- seven straight points
to take a narrow 32-3- 1 lead, but
it took ail they had and Prep
quickly regained the lead and
s'owly padded their point-tot- al

to win.
Tonnina the victors in scoring

Slain Feature Clock
Schedule Furnished by Theaters

Esquire: "Henry the VIII," 7:24,
9:06.

State: "A Girl in Every Port,"
1:15, 4:02, 6:48, 9:35. "Jungle of gagr YEAR OrtERVIcV 'rhunw" 2:53 S:39. 8:25were Lirry i.ytie wun u nwnras

,i t;, lmm- - with ten. LeRov Varsity: "At Swords Point,"
9:50.Schlnke and David Fritz topped! 1:35, 3:38, 5:42, 7:46,

the losing effort with eight coun-

ters apiece. McGregor's Famed
NOW
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Starring

CORNEL WILDE
MAUREEN O'HARA
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Minden Rolls Over Sioux
Minden breezed through its

f'rst-rou- nd struggle by blasting
South Sioux City, 57-3- 3. The
Whippets, doped to battle Holy
Name for the Class B title, were
in complete command all the way,
as their height and deadeye shoot-
ing took its toll on the outclassed
Sioux s.

The Whippets jumped off to
a 15-- 6 first-quart- er lead and
stretched it to 27-1- 5 at intermis-
sion. South Sioux made its most
serious challenge in the third
period, but could get no closer
than t;--n points to the winners.
With five minutes remaining in
the third canto, Minden threw it
in overdrive and it was strictly
no contest.
Harold Beck turned in the top

scoring performance of the open-

ing session as the Whippet star
hurler 21 points through the
meshes. Teammate Bob Hansen
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Glassford Greets
Tourney Followers

We're awfully happy to
havf all of these high school
athletes and their followers
here at the University for the
Nebraska High School Basket-
ball Championships.
. The tourney has given us a
chance to renew a lot of our
acquaintances with high school
coaches and superintendents
whom we have had the plea-
sure of associating with in past
years.

Our spring practices have
been put aside during the
tournament, but we would like
to extend to you fans a sincere
welcome to attend the All
Sports Day festivities on April
tt oete'd hton-oe- o

Bill Olassfcrd
Head Football Coach
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GR0UCH0 MARX tf"
MARIE WILSON
WILLIAM BENDnu!"

"JUNGLE OF1 CHANG"
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